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Placement office WelComes all students
The United Tribes Technical
College (UTTC) Placement Office
takes pleasure in welcoming all
new and returning students.
The purpose of our placement
office is to help students plan their
careers; keep records, do Career
development with: Cooperative
Education Students and students
ho will be graduating in the fall
--;rd spring.. We provide career
development resources, and help
students inquire about various op-

portunities

:

The Place Off ice is located on
the main floor of the Education
Building 31 and 32. On the main
floor you will find the placement

offices in rooms 12O and 122Shirley lron Road is in room 120
and at extension 226 and I am in
room 122 at extension 280. 'i,
ln the entryway of the Education Building's east wing you will
find the Bismarck Tribune's "Em-

ployment Marketplace Flyer". lt has
it's own self containbd rack listing
states and local job announcements. ln the adjacent room to the
west you will find job announcements in colored binders sitting on
a shelf. They are received by mail
"nd posted in the location just defor your review. These job
-.ribed
announcements are from both the
Public and Private Sectors (National and Local) in the areas of,

lndian Programs, Indian Caming,
Federal Programs, North and
South Dakota Job Services, and the

alike. They are updated weekly
and pertain only to United Tribe's
Vocations. lf there is interest in the
remaining job announcements after sorting, they are stored in our
offices for a substantial amount of
time.
ln the west wing there is a rack
containing higher education material along with journals, magazines and newspapers on career
planning. We have about three
bulletin boards in these areas. Two
are placement bulletin boards that
are used for local job announce-

job
nationa I
annoucements, internships, apprenticesh ips, fellowships and the
like,' Sometimes job announce.
ments are posted in their corresponding areas. We haVe "Career
Choices" on our computers (room
122),'and on the Academic Services Center Computers in (room
'19). This
1
software is lnternet ac.
cessible and helps our Vocational
students do Career explordtion for
opportunities throughout the nation. This program is upgraded
once a year adding new features,
graphics and options for our students; lf'you are using the computers in the Academic Services
Center look for the little gold

ments,

square icons label Choices

CT,

Choices CT Road Map and System
Manager. You should find a guided
tour once you are in the program.
This will direct you on how to operate the program. lf you are Boing to use this program in the
placement office please make an
appointment.
Placement news and job announcements will be provided in
UTTC's Weekly Newsleiter at least
once a month.

'

Late coming students who
were not at my orientation presentation are required to come into
the placement office to fill out data
base forms, Cooperative Education
Enr:ollment forms and to receive
placement i nformation essential to
your future.
' Remember that you need to
work experience before you graduate to make your diploma more
val uable. COOPERATIVE EDUCATION is a program designed to get
the college student out into the
work force before they graduate.
Students who have *ort experience added to their degree will be
hired by employers over students
who do not. A certificate and/or
associate degree aren't enough
Placement office welcomes all student at extensions 2BO and 226.
Mid term comes fast; act now.
Your future is important to us.
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Vice President's List

(Each meal served includes 2%"

Milk, Coffee or

or Skim
or

Tea and Salad Bar

Assorted Fresh Fruits/Vegetables)

fanuary 15-19
M
T

w
T
F

Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun
Bean Soup, Ham Sandwich
Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes, Natural
Cravy
Cerman Style Sausage, Beans or Kraut
Fishwich and Chips

fanuary 21
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, Carlic Toast

fanuary 15-19
Hamburger On A Bun & Fixings, French
Fries or Potato Chips
T

Pork Chops, Rice

w

Swedish Meatballs over Noodles
Crilled Steak, Baked Potatoes
Lasagna, Carlic Toast

T
F

lanuary 21
Baked Ham, Au-Gratin Potatoes

tp

*n',1ffi'J""','#;ffif.1'the

Homc Group
0chedulc and Boom
Asslgnmcnts

When: Sat., Jan. 20,2OOL
Time: lo:3oam - 12:30pm
Where: TJES School/Library
Who: Parents and children

Jaruary 16,2001 3:fi)

/ Crrol Johrson - Rm.220

Helen Undgren - Rm. B 14 Ed.
.t RosleJacobson- Rm.
Ed.
r.Julle Cain - Rm. 109 Skills Ctr.

lll

must accompany each other.
What: -SATLTRDAY CLUB
-Eat good food
-Family pictures
-Relax in TJES librarv.
-Family literarytime.

,,

Think Summer!
Search for the perfect job

,5: Karen

Segfrid';

Rrn. I l3 Skills Ctr.

Heet in assigned rooms.
fubi'uary l:3,2OOl 3:OO

'

All Students meet in the Skills Center Exhibit Hall

February27,200l 3:00
All Students meet in the Skills Center Exhibit Hall

-Door Prizes!!

It's not too early to

Please make

/

aranSements with the daycares in advance.

LASEY
P

RoGRAMs

fouND^nds Fd rH. rrur€

FACES OF AMERIC

PRESENTS:

FREE ADMISSION
For Immcdiatc Rel@c

Con@t: Kay Kmik; Gaylc Crcnz
Phorc:222-t193

Fu: 224{l l0

Email:

@

ltttpJrbi,Joti...the online resource for

summer
em pl oy m e nt oppo rtu n iti es

Ed.

2.

!!4i!]QsggJ!g

EVENT:

FACES OF AMERICA, pcrfomcd by Bcmsdc[c
by Colin Cox

Pt,ACE:

BEl.l-lt t\tEltus AUDTTORIUNt

CONTACT:

K6y Kmik; Caylc crenz
Ceey Family PrcgEms

sPoNsoRs:

Cey Fmily Pot,ms

DATE:

Februan 2.2001

TIME:

?:00 PM

ssrenz@casev.orq

Bal.96, writren

and

dietcd

222-8t93

Cey

Family Pogms is pDud io mnounce "Fa@s of Amdica", a onc-pcFon show s6ing
BemadetE Bala8t6, writEn ed dirkd by Cotin Coi and DEDISAIED|IISSEIIIEBDIG

STEREOT!trEOEBAEE ANDGENDER.

"Fa@s of Amrica" eddEss6 thc questions of multicultuElism in bday'6 a@iety thrcugh ihe eyes ot
CeneEtion X. Thc play prcsnB cight ch@cEE all b4cd on t@ 6tori6 Bemhcd rhrcugh workshops
ad intcniews with high sh@l and college ate populations. The cight chmctcF depicted e&h

Eplent

a

diffeEnt cultuEl sPect ol American Smiety: Africd, A6ie, Mcxich-American, Native
blood) atrd sn "All in Onc Generalion X{r-

Aftrican lndian, Est tndian, Eurcpcil, Happa(mired

!t lhc Lrs Angalcs Thcdrc Ccnrer in Califomia in Mmh of 1995, 'fecs" hs sin@
cmbarked on a national tdr of collcg6 ed univemitis includinB thc Univ6ily of Sdthcm Califomia.
Pcppcdire UnivcEiry, Comcll UnivcEity, ColtaE Univc6iry, Pcnn Surc UnivcEiry, s wcll
comunity ollege md privetc $h@ls
"Bst
lhe couuy Raurcd s a lrs Angcl6
Bef','Fes ofAmrica" enjoycd playing o a full hous, sEndint ovation for thc United Nations at a
perfomucc
lhe
speial
for
5ln Annual UniEi Nations Day.
FiNt prcdrced

&lN

www.campjobs.com
E-mail : info@campjobs.com
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"I will

be right back"

By Penny St. Clair

North Dakota facts for
1999...

...a

reportable

occurred every

crash
36.4

minutes...

These are the words said too often by parents who
leave their children unattended in a vehicle. Such
an incident resulted in the death of one infant and
burned over 80% ofanother.

The babies were strapped in their car seats and the
mother only left her vehicle for a short time and at
the time of the fire she was standing only a few feet
away.

...one person was injured
every 1.8 hourc in a motor
vehicle collision...

...One person was killed
every 3.1 days in a motor
vehicle collision,,,

...560/o of all vehicles
involved in crashes were
passenger cars...

llr tl

The car was running. It was very hot outside. The
vehicle caught fire and by the time the children,
ages one and two, were saved from the blaze, over
80% of their bodies were burned

This was a horrible incident that could have been
prevented. A vehicle can be a deadly weapon. So
the next time you say "I will be right back, "
hopefully it won't be the last words your child
hears.

